The purpose of this study is to understand the relationship between perceived organizational politics and its relationship with leadership styles (Transformational& Transactional) 
Introduction
Leadership is known to have a major stimulus on the performance ofOrganizations, managers and employees [1] . Many theorists tried todefine leadership classeslike democratic, autocratic, and to relate them with numerouspieces of organizational outcomes [2; 3] . Mainly the scholars have touched two foremost and most vital leadership styles: transactional and transformational [4; 5] . These theories advocatethat transformational leadership has a stouteroptimistic effect on employee work behavior, environment, andeventually affects their work performance in contrast to transactional leadership.Various studies have lately pointed toorganizational politics as an imperativeoriginator of employees' performance [6; 7; 8; 9; 10; 11; 12; 13; 14] . Numerous studies have depended on the definition of organizational politics as behavior deliberatelydesigned to exploit self-interests and therefore in encounter with themutual organizational goals [15] . That is why this standpointprovides negative judgment for manyorganizations members and also several studies have relatedorganizational politics to the theory of equity, fairness and justice [9; 16; 17] . Some of the research explains perceived politics in organizationswith the impression ofcontroland stimulustoolguided to accomplish the best [18; 19] .This study intends by offering thetest of challenging model for the relationship between leadership, and perceived organizational politics.
II. Background Study
Leadership: House &Aditya [20] delivered a historic analysis on different leadership studies and theories. According to them, two approaches have subjugated leadership literature. So, the first approach has highlighted the leader's behavioral characters, and the other one is about different leadership styles. They based the words of House [21 p. 413 ] to express their definition who suggested that leadership is behavior "that gives drive, meaning, and direction to collective activities by uttering a shared vision that calls to ideological morals, drives, and selfperceptions of followers." By adding more, he proposed that such behavior causesamplified awareness of organizational values, struggle, and the self-interest for mutual benefits.
Nowadays, almost every study on organizational leadership starts with the idea that the capability to stimulate people to accomplish tasks in a specific time with the help of motivational approachesinstead of Control or supremacy [22; 23] . This definition gives subordinate freedom to perform task of one's own choice and helps them largely to rejects the use of authority, force, or powerful actions used by managers, who are deliberated "leaders". Such explanations also provide obvious division between leadership and coercive procedures. However, it connects leadership with added informal influence, control and reduced formal authority, which embrace the political environment in organizations. There happens a big vagueness when individuals perform out of obedience to power; it is very uncertainthat whether they are acting of their own will or punishment fear by their managers [24] . Therefore, present theories on leadership pay more focus on transformational leadership than other type of leadership [1] .
Never the less, modern theory of leadership stillemphasis on transformational leadership and transactional leadership, as essentials in the field.Burns [4] was the pioneerto announce these concepts, later Bass and Avoliomade development to comprehend the "full range model of leadership" [5; 25; 26] .Burns [4] called transactional an influence transactional leadership, i.e. That the employees will respect leader's will as they intend to believe such actions are beneficial. The second style is an emotive anticipation, and it is called transformational or charismatic leadership by Burns. This style represents thebond of the leader to his subordinates. This style opposes the manipulating relationship of leader on employee, and drives them to achieve challenging goals. A transformational leader charges the hopes of his subordinates, transforms their beliefs and values positively, and elevates them Maslow's need hierarchy .Burns [4] says that the transformation procedure stands on the base ofhierarchy of needs. That is why the transformational leadership is the outcome of the leader's charisma, belief, persuasive vision.
There were eight types of leadership behavioral styles proposed by Avolio and Bass [25] which enhanced our knowledge about leadership. They conducted an open ended questionnaire research by including 78 managers regarding the most elegant characters of leader. This study was based on Bass's [5] originalmodel named"The Full Range of Leadership Model". This model includes three leadership styles:
These three styles, works in a sequence according to leader's action and effectiveness requirement. Transformational leadership is the most effective style in this model after that transitional then come laissez-fair. We can find every style in every leader which is the basic theme of this model.Researchersexperimented, this assumptionand found transformational leadership, transformational leadership and laissez-fair [27] .
Organizational politics:
A great pool of information has been gathered recently about perception of organizational politics and its bridge with organizational performance. Usually studies gave their attention to employee's perceptions of organizational politics (POP), which according to Ferris et al. [15] "Behaviordecisivelypredictedmaximizing selfinterests and so controverting the communal organizational goals or the individual's curiosity".Block [28 p. 5] articulates, organizational politicsisultimately a negative thing and claimed that "If I stated you, that you were a very political person; you would take it either as an offense or at best as assortedblessing". Researchers, who advanced these concepts, resulted that politics in work is alleged by employees as a self-serving behavior to take advantages and to accomplish targets on the cost of others and sometimes conflicting the interest of whole organization e.g. [29; 30; 31; 32; 33; 34; 9; 17] . This behavior was habituallyallied with manipulation, slander, subversive ness, and other illicit ways of misusingcontrol to attain others objectives [18] .
According to Ferris et al [15] perceived organizational politics is worthy indicator of organizational politics.Another study [35; 36] have used the theory of procedural justice to argue that organizational politics is related to the leader-member exchange relationships as well as to theefficiency of human resource systems and to decision-making processes. Grand perceptions of organizational politics caused by the absence of minimal justice and fairness that is why loaded organizational performance. Lewin's [37] proposals gave the base to all the studies that people do not react to reality itself instead they do respond to their perceptions of reality. Similarly, politics in organizations that how people see it instead of reality. Studies proposed that formal and informal performance of work can also be connected through perception of justice, fair and politics [38; 33] . Many studies repeated these ideasbroadly [39; 35; 9; 40; 17] .
III. Research Model
The model nominated as figure 1 basically describing the links between leadership styles &politics in organizations.House &Aditya [20] Ammeter et al. [41] , Actually put base of this idea which helped to construct a political theory of leadership in organizations. This model helps us to understand the connections between leadership styles and organizational politics. The model is standing on the pillars of few theories like the expectation theory [42] , the leader-member exchange theory [1; 43] and the social-exchange theory [44] .
Figure 1: Research Model Design
These theories suggests that it is the duty of leaders to build an organizational environment which iscommunal, reasonable, and also complete the potentials and essentials of the individuals and the management, as well as the entire organization. Leaders and members arerequiring an equal relationship which is healthy for the advancement of organization. It is possible that the organizational politics levels and positively influence performance can have a reduction effect by enrichment of fair social exchange relationship.
Transformational and Transactional leadership both have different types of associations with the perceptions oforganizational politics. The transformational managers have the tendency to control the politics in organizationsthrough their extraordinary qualities and characters [5] . Transformational style energizesthe ethics and helps to share optimistic vibes by lowering down the feelings ofdependency [16] . That is why the transformational style helps tobuild anaffirmative organizational environment and reduces the perception of organizational politics.So the first hypothesis will be: H1. Transformational leadership has a negative association withPerceived politics of Organization.
Transactional leadership, on the other side appears toad powerfulpolitics of organizational, and has the qualities of motivating employees by offering different rewards and uses the cooperation techniques which are according to organization's political climate. In support of thisargument, Pillai et al. [45] found a positive relationship between transactional andtransformational leadership on one hand and expressions of fairness and justice on theother. Given that organizational politics is strongly related to fairness and justice in theworkplace, one may suggest that leadership style is also related to organizationalpolitics. However, in light of vigodagadot [24] research, it is suggested that transactional leadership has a positive link with the perception of organizational politics. So the second hypothesis is:
H2. Transactional leadership is positively associated to with Perceived politics of Organization.
IV. Methodology Sample, Procedure and Measures
This study is based on a survey of two government public universities i.e. BahauddinZakariya University, Multan (www.bzu.edu.pk) and University of Education (www.ue.edu.pk), Multan Campus, Pakistan. BahauddinZakariya University contains more than 60 departments and approximately 500 faculty members including visiting members. In University of Education, Multan campus, approximately 10 departments are working and near about 250 facultymembersincluding visiting faculties. To collect the data convenient sampling was adopted and 300 questionnaires distributed, out these, 270 questionnaires were selected. Normally, there were 25 to 30 years old responded and 68% were holding the M.Phil./M.Squalification. From the total, 76% were male and 79% were married. Most of them were working in the same organization for more than six years.
To measure transformational & transactional leadership styles Multifactor leadership Questionnaire form (Shot 5X) was used which was based on five point Likert scale ranging from 0 to 4 (Never to Always) and the reliability was 0.80 %. This questionnaire was first built by Bass [5] and it was altered by the Bass and Avolio [26] .This questionnaire includes 32 items of which 12 questions for transactional leadership measurement and 20 to the measurement of transformational leadership. The reliability of transformational was 0.93 and for transactional was 0.85.
The perceived organizational politics was measured by six-item scale which was constructed by Hochwarter et al. [46] . The scale was based on five points Likert scale ranging 1 to 5 (Strongly disagree to strongly agree).The reliability of the scale was 0.86
V.
Results Table 1 contains the values of mean, standard deviation (S.D), correlation. The Mean score of transformational leadership (M = 3.40) validate that respondents were almost agree about this variable. While, transactional leadership (M = 2.21) and organizational politics (M = 2.42) validate that respondents were almost disagree.
We also see a strong negative association between transactional and transformationalleadership styles (r = -0.58; p < 0.01).
Transformational leadership is showing a negative relation with the perceptions of organizational politics (r = -0.61; p < 0.01). On the other hand, transactional leadership style, is showing positive relation between the perceptions of organizational politics (r = 0.50; p < 0.01). 
VI. Discussion
This study is a pleasant struggle to enhance the facts about leadership styles and perceived politics in organizations. The results of model helped us to understand the relationship between leadership styles and organizational politics. With examination of our research findings we came to understand that transformational leadership style has negative connection with perceptions of organizational politics and transactional leadership style has a positive association with the organizational politics. The table 1 results support these arguments. Therefore it is now a fact that leaders with transformational style have the qualities of pleasant environment, cooperative behavior which downsize the perceptions of politics in the organization. On the other hand, transactional leadership style has influencing characteristics enrich the political climate in the organization [45; 47] .
VII. Research Limitations & Implications
The study has some limitations like the sample size can be increased and can be used in corporate sector. The corporate sector carries much politics than other sectors. The second limitations was the external validity like many of the employees were newly employed or on visiting faculty, that is why to increase the external validity this research should be conducted in other sectors.If we see the methodology, we used convenient sampling with questionnaires. We can use different types of sampling i.e. cluster or stratified sampling and apply observations or personal interview methods.
VIII. Conclusion
The findings of the study unveiled that politics in organizations have a negative association and positively related to transactional leadership. We also came to know, that there is a negative association between transformational and transactional leadership due to difference of characters. In light of this study, there may be a less political climate under the roof of transformational leadership which has an ultimate optimistic impact on overall organizational performance. And this performance can be negatively affected by transactional leadership, as it has positive relation with political environment in organization.
